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MUSSOLINI FLATLY REJECTS COMPROMISE
*********** * * * * ****************ft ft ft ft g

Roosevelt To Ask For Huge Sums In Next Congress
LARGE FUNDS FOR
PUBLIC WORKS ARE

REPORTED IN Mil
Ickes, Sidetracked in Latest

Roosevelt Order, Refus-
es To Affirm Or

Deny Story

PRESENT 4 BILLIONS
ON TEMPORARY JOBS

Most of It Allotted for That
Purpose Under Direction!
of Harry Hopkins; Public
Housing Would Share
Heavily in New Funds If
Goven by Congress

Washington, Sept. 14.—(AP) — A

possibility that President Roosevelt

will ask the next Congress t 0 ap-
propriate more millions for perma-

nent public works was discussed in

informed circles today.
Neither a confirmation nor a de-

nial that had been assured the Presi-

dent would follow such a course could

be obtained from ecretary Ickes, the

public works administrator.
But other officials, striving to read

between the lines of the presidential
order setting aside the bulk of the
remaining work relief fund for tem-

porary work under Harry L. Hopkins’
jurisdiction, thought it highly prob-

able that Congress would be asked
for more money to salvage some per-

manent PWA projects.
It was pointed out that since the

$4.''00.000.000 works program was an-

nounced last winter, many communi.
ties had been asked to develop PWa
projects, which now have little appar-
ent chance to qualify for any of the
$4,000,000,000.

One type of public works mention-
ed particularly as likely to be includ-
ed in any new appropriation was pub-
lic housing. The original work relief
allotment for this purpose was cut

$100,000,000, by the President yestei-

day, this amount being made avail-
able instead of other PWA projects
which can be started by December 15.

Little and Emery
F inish All Square

In Golf Matches
The country Club, Cleveland, Ohio,

Sept. 14 (AP)—Staging a comeback
after losing the first three holes to his
rival's sub-par start, Champion W.
Lawson Little, Jr., finished all square
with Walter Emery, 23-year_old Okla-
homan, in the first half of their 36-
hole match for the American amateur

golf crown today. The slim chal-
lenger thrilled a gallery of upwards
of 4.000 fans by giving the clouting

Californian a terrific jolt at the out-
set. then fighting desperately to meet
Little’s rally.

Little shot the day’s first round in

even par, 72, to Emory’s 73.

CCCWiUBe
Retained On
Forest Jobs
Roosevelt Will Make
Corps Permanent,
He Tells Group At
Lake Placid, N. Y.
Lake Placid, N. Y., Sept. 14. (AP)

—-President Roosevelt in an outdoor
t-ilk here today, observing establish-
ment of the State Conservation De-
partment, announced determination
!, i maintain the Civilian Conservation
Corps for preservation of the forest
lands of the nation.

The President, immediately after
bis arrival here, witnessed a parade

and a demonstration of the work of

the CCC boys, preceding the cere-
monies, dedicating the $1,000,000

White Face Mountain memorial hign-

way.
Yesterday at his Hyde Park home,

Mr. Roosevelt said he planned to es-

tablish the CCC permanently on a

basis of a reduced enrollment of 300,-

(Continued on Page Two.)

15-Day Extension
Sought To Prevent

Soft Coal Strike

Crowds See Louisiana’s Slain Leader Lying In State ITALY MAYLEAVE
LEAGUE, WHICH IS
TURNING ON HER

Russia, Little Entente and
Balkan Entente Join

Stand by Britain
and France

ENGLISH SOLDIERS
ARRIVE IN EGYPT

Dispatch Says Transport
Lands Tanks and 2,000
Troops at Alexandria; Sanc-
tions Against Italy May Bp
Invoked by League If Eth-
iopia Is Invaded

(By the Associated Press.)

Benito Mussolini’s cabinet flatly re-
fused today to take any compromise
settlement of the tense Italo.Ethio-
pian dispute.

Meeting under II Duce, who hods
most of the cabinet portfolios them-
selves, the ministers went so far as
to examine “in what cases Italy’s
continued membership in the League
of Nations would be rendered impos-
sible.”

At Geneisva, Soviet Russia, the Lit-
tle Entente, the Balkan Entente and
other states joined France and Greet
Britain in pledging allegiance to the
League covenant.

Great Britain made representations
to Italy concerning alleged anti-Brit-
ish propaganda broadcast 'by the
radio station at Ba VL

A Paris dispatch, attributed to the
Cairo correspondent of the Havas
News Agency, said a British transport
had landed tanks and 2,000 troops at
Alexandria, Egypt.

Mussolini told his cabinet that
Italian forces in Libya were being
strengthened and that Italy now is
able to meet any menace from any.
direction.

He also declared that Italy's col-
onial conflicts would not breach her
friendship with France.

Today’s action of the nations of the

(Continued on Page Four.)

Death of Actress
Seeming Suicide,

Prints Indicate
Chester, Pa., Sept. 14 (AP) —Chas.

Dunlap, bertilon expert of the Ches-
ter department, announced to-
day that two fingerprints are on the
revolver found near the body of
Evelyn Hoey, New York musical com-
edy singer, and both are those of the
dead girl.

His announcement supports the ex-
pressed belief of William E. Parke,
Chester county district attorney, that
the girl, found dead in the rural home
of Henry H. Rogers, Jr., took her
own life.

Dunlap said one print was made by*
the ring finger, and the other by tie
middle finger, both of the right hand.

Chester, where Dunlap is employ-
ed, is an adjoining Delaware county.
The scene of the shooting is in
Chester county.

4 Men Shot
In Georgia
Mill Strike

Pickets and Employ-
ees of Stove Com-
pany at Rome En-
gage in Gun Batt e
Rome, Ga., Sept. 14 (AP) —Fcir

men were wounded today in a g in

battle between pickets and employt 39

at the Rome Stove and Range Co. i-
pany plant here.

One of the men was reported in
critical condition, suffering from a.
wound in the head. Another had a>
bullet wound in the chest. The otk er
two men were not seriously hurt.

Ab Selman, general manager of
the plant, said he did not witness 1 id
shooting, but was told that "pick* ts
commenced shooting as employees l*e-

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Farley Successor?

¦f
¦Haas’

W. W. Howes

W. W. Howes, first assistant post-
master-general, is being mentioned
as possible successor when James
A. Farley makes his expected exit
as Postmaster-General to manage

Roosevelt campaign.
(Central Press)

STATE GOT RIGHT
WITH MR. HOPKINS

IN NIGK OF TIME
His Promises To Tar Heel

Delegation Made When
He Was Still After

New Powers

PREJUDICE EVIDENT
BEFORE VISIT MADE

WPA Circles Resented Eh-
ringhaus Slur at Politicaliz-
ing of That Body, and They
Were Sore at Bailey for
Trying To Cut Huge Relief
Program

In the Sfp Walter Hotel.
BY l C. BASKEIIVILL.

Raleigh, Sept. 14—(North Carolina

“got right” with WPA Administrator
Harry Hopkins in the nick of time,

is the belief here today. If Governor

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Senator J. W.

Bailey and Congressman R. L.

Doughton had not gone to Washing-
ton when they did this week to con-

fer with Hopkins and call for a defi-

nite commitment as to what his pol-
icy would be with regard to approv-

(Continued on Page Two )

EDITOR HARRIS.OF
CHARLOTTE. PASSES

f

Was Connected With Ob

server Company for More
Than Half Century

Charlotte, Sept. 14.—(AP)—Colonel

Wade H. Harris, editor of the Char-

lotte Observer, died at his home here

today after an extended illness. He

was 77 years old.
Mr. Harris, connected with the Ob-

server Company for more than a half

century, and editor of the Observer

since 1912, continued his editorial

(Continued on Page Two.).

McGrady Brings Roosevelt’s
Approval of Plan After

Conferring at Hyde
Park Home

— •

TRY TO STAVE OFF
INDUSTRIAL STRIFE

Soft Coal Business Is Only
Bad Spot in Country, and
That Ought To Be Over-
come, Negotiators in Wash
ington Are Told; New
Scale Would Date Back

Washington, Sept. 14.—(AP)—Thro-

ugh Edward F. McGrady, assistant
secretary of labor, President Roose-
velt today tried to stop the threaten-
ed soft coal strike by giving his ap-
proval to the United Mine Workers-
proposal for a 15-day extension of
present wages and hours, with any
agreement to be retroactive.

McGrady strode into the Appala-
chain joint wage conference and out
off strike speeches by union leaders.

The conference was at a standstill
on negotiations toward a new con-
tract to succeed the agreement ex-
piring Sunday night.

“Surely to God we’re not going to
allow this industrial warfare to take
place because of a retroactive clause,”
McGrady roared.

He told the conference that he had
spent most of yesterday with Mr.
Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y., going
over the industrial situation.

“The enly bad spot in the country,
he said, is the soft coal industry and
we believe this spot ought to be over,

come.”
After McGrady left, Philip Murray,

union vice-president, offered a motion
that a 15-day extension with a retro-
active clause be approved.

Hence, if a new agreement negotiat-
ed within the next 15 days contains
wage increases, the miners would be
paid at the ne wrate for the period
of the extension.

The conference recessed for a few
minutes after Murray’s motion was
offered to allow the operators time
to consider it.

ROCKY MOUNT HAS
AN AVERAGE OF $17.20

Rocky Mount, Sept. 14 (AP)
Friday’s sales on the tobacco mar-
ket here were 911,588 pounds at an
average of $17.20 per hundred.

Estimated season’s totals were
11,708,482 pounds at an average

of S2O.

SEASON~AVERAGE IN
GEORGIA WAS $18.91

Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 14 (AP)—The
sale of 71,826,352 pounds of loose

leaf tobacco in Georgia ware-
houses this season brought the
growers $13,582,912.71. The aver-
age price was $18.91 per hun-
dred pounds.

U. S. Sends
Regrets On
Flag Insult

Hull Disclaims
Blame, However, for
Magistrate Brod-
sky’s Sharp Tirade
Washington, Sept. 14. —(AP)— The

United
-

States today expressed official
regret that Magistrate Louis D.
Brodsy, of New York City, had made
“insulting” remarks concerning the

Nazi flag, but disclaimed responsi-

bility for his words, as not voicing
any official attitiude of this govern-

ment.
Secretary Hull extended this gov-

ernment’s regret orally to Dr.
Rudolph Litener, charge d’affaires of

(Continued on Page Two.).

Central Press’ cameraman snaps line of people
passing the bier of Senator Huey P. Long as the
body lay v tu state in the marble rotunda of the I

$6,000,000 capitol in Baton Rouge. Thouu&nds
passed the bier. The 83-story capitol was an in-
spiration of Long as governor.

LONG DEATH BLOW
LOR REPUBLICANS

i

He Was Their Only Hope of
Seriously Splitting

Democrats

DICTATORS ~A MENACE

Their Personalities Become Involved
With Issues of State, Gun

Blazes and Tragedy
Bursts Into Flame

By LESLIE EICHEL
Nevy York, Sept. 14.—The death of

Senator Huey P. Long is being looked
upon by political observers as a blow
to the Republicans. The opinion is
that Senator Long, with his follow-

ing, might have 'been a serious de-

fection from the Democrats in an in-
dependent move. The loss of conser-
vative Democrats would not be felt
so keenly by President Roosevelt.

As a matter of fact, any independ-
ent party movement cannot get far
in the United States unless led by
a spectacular figure—and such fig-
ures are few and far between. Even
the spectacular figures cannot hope
to win. They serve merely as a nega-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Actress Is
Robbed Os
Gems , Cash
New York, Sept. 14 (AP)—Two

armed men today forced their way
into the apartment of June Knight,
former Follies girl, bound and gag-

ged and "r her and her Negro
maid, and escaped with jewelry and
coin valued at $5,000.

The robbers, Miss Knight told de_

(Continued on Page Two.)

OUR WEATHER MAN

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Fair tonight and Sunday; little

change in temperature.

Five Hoboes Killed In
Louisiana Train Wreck

U. S. Exports for
Cotton Drop Off

Washington, Sept. 14 (AP) —A

decline in United States exports
of raw cotton in August, as com-
pared with the I|’evious month
and the same month last year was
reported today by the Commerce
Department.

August exports amounted to 241,-

000 bales, valued at $16,213,000 com-
pared with 277,000 bales valued at
$18,418,000 in July, and 253,000
bales, valued at $17,349000 in Au-
gust 1934.

CONSUMPTION GAINS
Washington Sept. 14 (AP) —Cot-

ton consumed during August was
reported today by the Census Bu-

reau at 408,410 bales of lint and
57.866 bales of linters, compared
with 391,771 and 62,137 during the
previous month, and 421,451 and
61,808 during August last year.

Claim Hoey
Is Gaining
Votes Fast

McDonald Draws
from Graham and
Runs Conservatives
Back to Hoey

Dally PNpnteh Bnrenii,
In Die S«- Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVIU.

Raleigh, Sept. 14.—'‘Watch out for

Clyde R. Hoey; he is going to go

plac esand do things before the cam-

paign for governor is over,” is the

conviction of many observers here

who have been following the back,

stage progress of the gubernatorial
campaign so far. While Lieutenant
Governor A. H. (Sandy) Graham is

generally conceded to be out in front

at the present time, with Dr. Ralph

W. McDonald out in the field cam-

paigning and making the chips fly,

(Continued on Page Two.).

Five Others Injured Remov-
ed and Taken to Hospi-

tals at Monroe, La.,
For Treatment

15 OR MORE CARS
BURNED IN CRASH

Other Bodies Feared Char-
red in Flames as Oil Tanks
Cafch Fire After Derail-
ment; Crude Oil Feeds In-
to Burning Inferno Follow-
ing the Wreck

Monroe, La., Sept. 14 (AP) —Five

unidentified bodies were removed ear-
ly today from the ruins of about 15
freight cars which were destroyed by
fire after the derailment of an Illi-
nois Central eastbound train three
miles west of here.

Five men, transients riding the
freight, were removed from the wreck-
age and taken to the hospital suf-
fering from injuries.

Rescue workers feared that there
were other bodjes of transients un-
der the smouldering ruins.

Some 15 cars were derailed and five
or six of them in the oil tank section
piled up high and burst into flames
almost instantly, fed into an. inferno
by crude oil carried in the tank carp.

GERMAOEPTICAL
OF BREMEN AFFAIR
U. S. Protests to Russia But

Turns Deaf Ear to Ger-
man Protest

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, Sept. 14.--Germany’s

Hitlerites undoubtedly are just as
skeptical of the American Federal
government's inalbility to discipline
Magistrate Louis B. Brodsky of New
York, for referring to the Nazi flag
as a pirate emblem, as Americans
are skeptical of the Soviet govern-

ment’s inability to muzzle speakers at

a Comintern convention in Moscow,
when they clamor for communism in

the United States.
Superficially Germany has, if any-

(Continued on Page Two.).
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